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William Woods,at Millar’s town, in the town-
fhip of Greenwood~fore1aid;any law to the
contrarynotwithitanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, ~pcakcr
of the Houft of iseprefiiitati.ues.

SAMUEL MACLAY, S~uk~r
of the Senate.

APPRovED—March the eighth, i 8o~

THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor,
of the commonwealthof Pen?!fylvania.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

412 P ~T to author?/e ~ohnSherer, to cre6t a
win~-danion M~ononçrahcIari’vcr, in the county
of Allegheny.

SeEUori x. F~it cna&d by the Senate ai~d
Hozife of Repr~/’entativcsof the

conzmonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General th-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaóled by the au-

of the fame, That JohnSherer, his heirs
j. Sherer au- andafligris, be, and they are herebyauthorifed
thori1~dt~o to ere& a win~r..damtwo feethigh at low water
act~i& wing- .

dam on the mark, on Monongahelariver, adjoininghis own
7~Ion

7
ahJaland in the countyof Allegheny, about one

~o impede ~ mile below M’Kee’s port, on thenorth-ealtfide
navgation. of faid river, at a placeknown by thenameof

ttc4~. , •

“Braddocks upper fording, arid to extend
the dam fo far into the faid river as maybene-
ceffary, not exceedingone~.thirdof the width

ci



Si J
of laid river, for his mill or mills: Provided,
Thatthe faid JohnSherer,his heirsandauhigns,
in ereftingthefaid dam~r keepingthefamein
repair, or in drawing off the water, Thall not
thereby,in any degree,lajure or impede the
navigationof thefaid yiver, or preventthe fIth

from pafling up the fame: And provided alfo,
Thatthe laid JohnSherer,his heirsandafiigns,
Thall not therebyinterfere‘with any privatepro-.
perty on thefaici river.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena~~lcdby t/~eau-
therity aforefaid, That on complaint of any Commilhioners
perform or perfons to the judges of the court obeaPrhoi.ntcd

of quarterfeffions of the faid county, it Ihall of any perfon
be the duty of the faid judges to appoint three
commiffionersto view the laid dam, and corn-
pareit with the limitations and provifions here-
in fet forth and era&ed, and report to them
at their next fcflions in the Laid county the itate
thereof; which report, if it contain an offence
againif this act, it thall be the duty of theco~irt
to direct a bill of indictment to be fent to the
grandjury, anduponprofecutionto conviction,
the laid JohnSherer, his heirs or affigns, Ihall
be liable to pay a line not exceedingtwo hun-
dred dollars, at thedifcretio~of thecourt, who

~ fliall orderlb muchof the laid damnto be abated
as fliall bring the fame within the limitations
and provifions of this a&, at the coft of the
perform fo convi&ed.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the HQqfe of Repr~/èntaii’vei.

SAMUEL MACLAY, ~p~al~er
of the Senate.

AppRovEx—March the twelfth, xS~:.
THOMAS M’1~EAN,1~overnor,

of the Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania.
CHAP-


